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AtsSTRACT
A qu i ck  me thod  f o r  t he  de tec t i on  o f  deca rboxy fac to r  I  was
c leve loped ,  us i ng  a  two -sEage  assay .  I n  t he  f i r s t  s t age  sanp les
contain ing decarboxyfactor  x are incubated in the oresence of
t : 'or . rn amounts of  factor  X and ant i factor  x.  rn che second. stage,
the remaining factor  X is  measured in a normal  c lot t ing . "s.y.
The concentrat ion of  decarbo>ryfactor  X in the or ig inal  sample
can be calculated r^/hen the c lot t ing t ime is known.
INTRODUCTION
As  bov ine  deca rbo4y fac to r  X  has  ha rd l y  any  c l o r t i ng  ac t i v i t y  (  l )  ,  i t  i s
general ly  quant i tated by means of  one-dimensional  Laurel l  e lectroohoresis
(2 ) .  I n  t h i s  t echn ique  use  i s  made  o f  t he  f ac t  t ha t  deca rbo ry fac to r  X  reac t s
w i t h  an t i f ac to f  X  i n  a  s im i l a r  way  as  f ac to r  X .  As  a  sc reen ing  ne thod  t o
fo l low the pur i f icat ion of  decarbo><yfactor  X th is rnethod has two disadvant-
t l  onfy a l imi ted nuniber of  sarnples can be assayed, and
2 .  each  assay  w i l l  l a s t  a t  l eas t  one  day .
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Therefore we t r ied to detect  decarbo:cyfactor  X by i ts  ant ibody neutraLiz ing
act iv i ty  in a normal  c lot t ing assay.  In pr incip le two nethods are avai lable:
I. A three-stage assay, in which an unknorrn amount of decartoxyfactor X
is incubated wi th a known anount of  ant i factor  X.  In a second incnbat ion
a knorsn amount of factor X is added, which will react with the remaining
ant i factor  X.  The anount of  factor  X.  lef t  af ter  the incubat ion can be
used to determine the original amount of decarbo><yfactor X.
II. A two-stage assay, in which an unknown amount of decarboxyfactor X is
nixed with a knqrn anount of factor X and subsequently with a knqrn
anount of  ant i factor  X.  Af ter  incubat ion the renaining part  of  factor  X
can be used to detennine the original amount of decarbo><yfactor X.
The second nechod is the quickest  one,  so we invest igated whether th is
method can be used for  the quant i tat ion of  decarbo:ryfactor  X over a wide
range of  concentrat ions.
MATERIALS AND METITODS
Coagulat ion factors.  The amount of  a c lot t ing factor  present in I  n l  bovine
normal pool  p lasma (3)  was considered to be I  Uni t .  Factor  X was tested in
the one-stage coagulat ion assay (4)  and pur i f ied according to Fuj ikawa et
al ,  (5) .  Decarbo:<yfactor  X was pur i f ied according to L indhout,  and Lindhout
e t  a l .  ( 1 ,  6 ) .  An t i f ac to r  X  was  ra i sed  i n  r abb i t s  and  a f t e r  p repa r i ng  se r tm
residual  rabbi t  coagulat ion factors were renoved by incr$at ion for  30 nin.
a t  ) b  u .
Electrophoresis techniques.  The one-dir rensional  Laurel l  e lectrophoresis was
perforred as descr ibe<i  by Laurel l  (2) .  The t rwo-dlnensional  Laurel l  e lectro-
phoresis was perforroed as descr ibed by Stenf lo and Ganrot  (7) .
Detect ion of  decartorcyfactor  X.  Sanples (0.  I  n1) contain ing decarbo4yfactor
X w e r e  n i x e d w i t h  0 . 1  m l  o f  f a c t o r  X  ( 0 . 1  U / m l )  a n d  0 . 1  m l  o f  a n t i f a c t o r  X
(0 .098  U / rn l )  and  i nc r : ba ted  f o r  I  h  a t  37oC  i n  bu f f e r  A .  ( 0 .15  M  NaC1 ,
0.01 l '1  t r is-HCl,  pH 7.4) .  The remaining factor  X c lot t i r rg act iv i ty  was
tested in the one-stage coagulat ion assay.
Theoret ical  part .  When a sanrple contain ing p U/ml of  factor  X and (p- i t )
U/rn l  of  ant i factor  X (p r  q)  is  incdbated for  I  h at  37oC, the resul t ing
concentrat ion of  factor  X wi l l  be q U/m1 
t .  
Ncio when a saryte cont .a in ing
p U/ml of factor X and an unknor,sn amount (x U/nl) of decarbo:ryfactor X is
incr :bated in the presence of  (p-q)  U/rn l  of  ant i factor  X,  the residual  con-
centrat ion of  ant igen is  (p+x)-(p-O;=1q+x).  When the af f in i t ies of  factor  X
: t*  One Uni t  of  ant i factor  X is  def ined as the anount that  wi l l  destrov the
act iv i ty  of  one Uni t  of  factor  X af ter  incr :bat ion at  37oC for  orre i rour.
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and decarboxyfactor  X for  ant i factor  X are ident ical ,  the residual  concen-
traEion of  factor  X wi l l  be t+-  .  (q+x).  This concentrat ion of  
factor  X may
(p+x,,
be neasured in the c lot t ing assay and wi l l  be cal led c '
,. 
Gl*t 
(q+x) = c or x = #*r-, 
(l)
when the aff ini t ies of factor x and decarboxyfactor x for anti factor x are
different, only an apparent concentration (kx) of decarbo:ryfactor: X will be
rneasured. So in that case equation (1) wi l l  be transforred into
u.  _  q (c -g)  o r  
p (c -q)  e )
(p -c )  x=  iG- : i l
In equat ion (2)  k is  the rat io betrr reen the af f in i t ies of  decarbo:qyfactor  
X
and factor  x for  ant i factor  x.  This rat io nay di f fer  f rom one batch of  
ant i -
factor  x to the other,  so i t  has to be deterrn ined for  eadr batch of  ant i -
f ac to r  X .
RESULTS
A. The determinat ion of  x using q delge factor X reference curve
using the one-dinensional  Laurel l  e lectrophoresis techniqr :e,  r r re assessed 
the
concentrat ion of  decarborryfactor  X in a Preparat ion,  pur i f ied according 
to
i ) .  The preparat ion contained 0-8 U/nl ,  whidr  is
defined as the amount of decarbo><yfactor X that gives the sare peak height 
as
a normal  p lasma di lut ion contain ing 0.8 U/rnl  of  factor  X.This PreParat ion 
was
used as an internal reference and varying dilutions of this standard 
were
mixed wi th factor  X and ant i factor  x,  incr :bated at  standard condi t ions 
and
assayed for  factor  X act iv i ty  (see Mater ia ls and Methods). In f ig.  l  a refer-
ence curve is  drawn by plot t ing the obtained c lot t ing t ines as a f r :nct ion 
of
the concentrat ion of  the decarbo><yfactor  x standard preParat ion.The Laurel l
technique is very inaccurate for lower concentrations. Therefore the con-
centrat ion of  decarboxyfactor  X in the vary ing di lut ions was calculated as
a quotient of the concentration in the undiluted preparation and the dilution
factor. Thus unknown amouots of decarbo><yfactor X may be quantitated by in-
cr :bat ing them in the presence of  factor  X and ant i factor  X'  at  standard
condi t ions and subsequent ly rneasur ing their  c lot t ing t imes.  The source of
factor  x nay be ei ther a normal  pool  p lasma di lut ion or  a pur i f ied factor
X  p repa ra t i on .
B.  The detentr inat ion of  x using a factor  X reference curve
unknown anounts of  decarbo4yfactor  x may also be calculated wi th the aid 
of
a factor  X reference curve by deternr in ing the values of  P,  9,  c,  and k,  
and
l
I
l
l
i1
1  o .74
substi tut ing then in equation (2)
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Dor:b le- log plot  of  the c lot t ing t ime versus the concentrat ion of  decar
botyfactor  X.  The concentrat ion of  undi luted decarboxyfactor  X was ob-
ta ined f rom the one-dirnensional  Laurel l  e lectrophoresis technique,  the
concentrat ion in the vary ing di luc ions was calculated as the quot ient
of  undi luted decarboxyfactor  X and di lut ion factor  (e -  o) .  The con-
centrat ioo was also calculated for  each di lut ion independent ly wi th the
aid of  equat ion (2)  (+-+).  The dot ted l ine represents the buf fer
t i ne .
The constants p and q are easi ly  found by incr :bat ing ei ther factor  X alone
(p) or  factor  X + ant i factor  X (q)  at  s i rn i lar  condi t ions as the mixture of
factor  X,  decarbo4yfactor  X and ant i factor  X (c) .  Ihe value of  k can only be
found when for  a certa in preparat ion of  decarbo:<yfactor  X the concentrat ion
(x)  is  known, for  instance by using the three-stage procedure as descr ibed
above: x U/rn l  of  decarto4yfactor  X are i "nctrbated wi th (p-q)  U/ml of  ant i -
factor  X.  The remaining concentrat ion of  ant i factor  X wi l l  then be:
(p-q-")  U/ml.  When in a second incubat ion p.  U/nL of  factor  X are added to
the react ion mixture,  the f inal  concentrat ion of  factor  X wi l l  be:
P-( l -q-x)  =(q+x) = 6.
s o x = ( d - q )  ( 3 )
Thus x is  knor^rn when d and q are neasured.  In Table I  the consrant  k is
calculated in th is way for  vary ing di lut ions of  the standard preparat ion of
decarboxvfactor  X.
o.1
xl
a2 (}5 1.O
( U  x  m l - ' l
----'--4*-
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TABLE I
The calculat ion of  k f rom the constants pr  gr  c,  and d.  The standard preparat-
ion of  decarbor<yfactor  X was di luted 10,  15,  and,2O t i r res wl th buf fer  A and
assayed as descr ibed in the text .  The values of  x obtained by the Laurel l
technique were calculated f rom the di lut ion of  standard decarboxyfactor  x
(0 .8  U /n l )  i n  t he  reac t i on  m ix tu res .
Once we had deterrn ined the constaot  k for  our batch of  ant i factor  X,  i t
was possib le to calculate the concentrat ion of  decarboxyfactor  X in a large
nu rbe r  o f  d i l u t i ons  o f  t he  s tanda rd  p repa ra t i on  ( see  Tab le  I I ) .  F rom the
calculated values of  x and the corresponding c lot t ing t imes a second refereo-
ce curve may be dravm ( f ig.  l ) .  This curve di f fers f rom the foruer one by
the fact  that  the concentrat ion of  decarboxyfactor  X in each di luc ion was
de te rrnined inde pendently.
DISCUSS ION
During the pur i f icat ion of  decarbo><yfactor  X i t  becane obvious that  a quick
rout ine assay \" /as required for  screening large amounts of  colurm fract ions.
Up to nol47,  the quickest  detect ion method for  decarboxyfactor  X was the one-
dinensional  Laurel l  e lectrophoresis technique.  In th is contnunicat ion,  we
report  the development of  a less t ime consuming assay,  based on the ant ibody-
neu t ra l i z i ng  ac t i v i t y  o f  deca rboxy fac to r  X  i n  t he  p resence  o f  f ac to r  X  and
an t i f ac to r  X .  The  assay  sys tem i s  desc r i bed  f o r  bov ine  deca rboxy fac to r  X ,  bu t
when human ant i factor  X is  avai lable i t  may be expected that  the method can be
used  equa l l y  we l l  f o r  t he  de tec t i on  o f  human  deca rboxy fac to r  X .  I n  p rac t i ce ,
the nost  s inple procedure for  th is assay is  to measure the concenErat ion of  a
standard preparat ion of  decarborcyfactor  X wi th the aid of  the Laurel l  e lectro-
phoresis technique.  This preparat ion is  used to construct  a reference curve
as is  shor,m in f ig.  l .  Using the same incubat ion procedure,  the concentrat ion
of  decarboxyfactor  X in other sarnples can be found di rect ly  f rom the
Cons tants. determined in
coagulat ion assay (U/nl)
Concent lat ion (U/ml)  of
decarbo><yfactor  X (x)
Calculat ion of  k f rom
equat ion (2)
p q c d by Laurel l
te chnique
f rom eq.  (3 )
0 .0  30
0 .0  30
0 . 0 3 0
0 . 0 0  r
0 . 0 0  r
0 . 0 0  I
0 . 0 0 8
0 .005
0 . 0 0 5
0 .025
0 . 0  l 6
0 . 0  l 2
o . 0 2 7
0 . 0  l 8
0 . 0  l 3
0 .024
0 . 0  l 5
0 . 0 1 1
0 . 4 0
0 . 4 2
0 . 4 4
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TABLE II
Di l uE ion  f ac to r
de carboxyfactor
o
X
c  ( u / n I J x (U/ml) Product  of  x and di lut ion factor
(u/nl)
I
)
4
8
l 6
32
6 4
t 2 B
256
0 . 0 2 3 5
0 .0 200
0 . 0  t 4 8
0 . 0  1 0 0
0 .0065
0 . 0 0 3 r
0 . 0 0 4 8
o .oo127
0 .00088
0 . 8 7
0 . 4 5
0 . 2 1
0 .  l 0
0 . 0 5 5
0 . 0 2  l
0 . 0  l 0
0 . 0 5  7
0 . 0 2 8
0 . 8  7
0 . 9 0
0 . 8 4
0 .  80
0 .  8 8
0 . b  7
0 . 6 4
o . 7 3
0 . 7 2
Mean concentrat ion in re' ference saqrl,e: 0.78 U/rnl
The calculat ion of  x f rom the constants p,  q,  c,  and k.  The values of  p and
q  we re  0 .029  and  0 .0005  U /m l ,  r espec t i ve l y ,  and  t ha t  o f  k  was  0 .42  ( see
Tab le  I ) .  These  da ta  we re  s t r bs t i t u t ed  i n  equa t i on  (2 ) .  I n  t he  l as t  co l u rn
x was mul t ip l ied wi th the di lut ion factor ,  g iv ing the concentrar ion of  de-
carboxyfactor  X in the undi luted standard preparat ion.
reference curve,  when t t re c lot t ing t i rne is  known. rn th is way al l  sarples are
correlated wi th the standard preparat ion of  decarbor<yfactor  x,  wrr ic t r ,  on i ts
turnr  was correlated wi th the concentrat ion of  factor  X in normal  pool  p lasma
by i ts  ant igenic act iv i ty  in the one-diuensional  Laurel l  e lectrophoresis
assay- rn th is way I  u/ml of  decarbo4yfactor  X has the same amount of  ant i -
genic determinants as I  U/ml of  factor  X.
A second, independent rethod for  the detect ion of  decarbo:cyfactor  X is  based
on the use of  a factor  x reference curve.  l lhen the three const€mts p,  q,  and
k are kncnrn, the clotting tire can be used to determine the value of c and
the concentrat ion of  decarboxyfactor  X can be calculated.  Thus,  in th is way,
I  U/ml of  decarbo:cyfactor  x is  correlated wi th the c lot t ing act iv i ty  of  normal
pool  p lasma, contain ing I  u/rnL of  factor  x.  using the lat ter  rethod,  we
determi 'ned the concentrat ion of  decarbo:<yfa 'ctor  x in vary ing di lut ions of
the standard preparat ion.  The resul ts thus obtained were in good agreerrent
wi th those obtained wi th the Laurel l  technique.  so the method descr ibed in
A, and that  in B may be used equal ly  wel l  to determine the concentrat ion of
decarboxyfactor  x.  Method B can also be used to calculate the concentrat ion
of  decarbor<yfactor  X in a mixture contain ing both,  decarboxyfactor  x and
factor  x in unknown amounts (e.g.  in d ico 'narol  p lasma), .  Because of  the very
4ry
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1or c lot t ing act iv i ty  of  decarbo4yfactor  X ( l ) , the concentrat ion of  factor  X
can be est imatedr^r i th t t re a id of  the one-stage coagulat ion assay. In the calcul-
at ions the tota l  concentrat ion of  factor  X should noLr be used, namely the sum
of the concentrat ions descending f rom the sary le and f rom the external ly  added
factor  X.  The addi t ion of  more factor  X may even be omit ted in those cases
where a suf f ic ient  arcunt  of  th is c lot t ing factor  is  present in the sanple.
The advantages of both rrethods over the more cornrnonly used Laurell technique
are:
l .  The nu$er of  sanples to be assayed is not  l iu i ted by the avai labi l i ty  of
instrurents.
2.  Wirhin I  -  2 hours,  the concentrat ion of  decarborqyfactor  X in these sarnples
is known, whereas the Laurell technique requires at least one day.
3.  Ihe lorer  l in i t  of  detect ion wi th the Laurel l  technique is  about 0.1 U/nl ,
whereas wi th the new methods 0.003 U/m1 are easi ly  detected.
A remarkable point remains that antifactor X seexos to discriminate between
factor  X and decarbo4yfactor  X.  As is  shown in Table I ,  a certa in amormt
of decarbo:ryfactor X will react completely with roughly the sare amoun! of
antifactor X. In a mixture of factor X and decarbo:cyfactor X, hcnrever, more
factor  X is  destroyed than r^ras e: ipected on base of  the nolar  rat io between
factor X and decarto:(yfactor X. This niglrt indicate either the Y-carbo:cy-
glutanic acid residues in factor  X play a ro le as ant igenic determinants
or that  the ant igenic s i tes in decarboxyfactor  X are less accessib le than in
factor  X,  whictr  reans that  the conformat ion of  both proteins di f fers to sore
extent .
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